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The Cut Worm.

Wo liavo received a great many letters
from readers nlio wish to know nbout
cut worm. We treated of this pest be

fore. In certain soctions its rangearcB
very great this yoar. Several innect",

not properly cut orni, are called by

hat nnmo by people who do not care to

lake distinction", und who, in constcr-iin'io-

wo only the cil that is done. For
instnnce, the corn eruli is frequently

allod tlio cut worm. The moth which

lays the egg from which tho cut worm
ia hatchod is n gray-brow- It is some-

times culled tho dust moth. It may be
Been flitting uround tho lighted l.inip in

Iho evening. Kvery ono killed may savo
plant". For that very reason farmers
ghoul i diccourngo tho killing of small
birds which are fond of these moths. The
crow is especially fond of tho cut worm.
Do not alu ays believe that tho crow is
stealing corn. Ho is a great de ourcr of
worms. The moth of tho cut worm pro-
per lay its eggs in the litter part of sum-
mer. Tho hutching poiiod is short. A"
soon as tho young grub is lintcheu it
begins to feed on whatever it can lay its
"hands" on. After hiding in the ground
all wintor it comas up in tho spring and
begins to dovotir plants. In tho latter
pnrt of summer it becomos a moth, and
it lays eggs. In tho grub state it cuts
off plants close to tho ground and tries
to drag its boodloin after. A guinea lion
would soon find it. A farmer who is not
too busy will find it just under the soil
and crush it out of existence. Where
iho g itdon is otonsivo this method enn-n- ot

always bo followed. After tho first
of August in this latitude the cut wurin,
to which ono of our ro.idcia rofers, tho
tiger worm or led head disappears, but
not until he has dono a groat deal of
damage to spiing and early summer
nips. Tho big, fat, white grub to which

n Pennsylvania correspondent rofers is
tho ono that is making ha oc with young
torn also in othor sections of tho country.
It will destroy ovon grass. In our garden
wo have been in the habit of sowing both
limo and salt on tho plowed land. Wo
liuvo found that whoro land is infested
with this grub tho blue birds liko to visit j

ml they should by nil means be
In tho crop of n crow which

was shot on such land wo found three
or four giains of com and u score of
tho grubs. Wo belioo that the bluo
bird hunts for the moths under trco
leaes, where thoy hido during tho day.
There aio many intelligent farmers who
doubt that the crow destroys tho cut
worm. Tho worm generally lives very
lose to the plant which hodestioys. Uy

digging near it no win always oo iounu.
If you find u small piece of plant or le if
which hcems to huo ono end stuck in
tlio giound, you may be Miro, as wo haid
befoie, that thowoiniis beneath it, and
has been tiyiug to pull it in after him.
If you do not kill it you will loo more
plants. These woiius aio night thioes.
They hide during tho day. Kven when
a pi mt is wilted do not always lay tho
blaino on the sun , tho woim may bo
directly under tho loot. The cut worm
ilestioys nioio than it eats. It boies
through a stem and then boies another.
It is up hefoio da) break and works
quickly. It woiks until late in tho yc.ir.
Wo litn o pulled w ceils lato in tho autumn,
ami upon examination found a plenty of
tho w oi ins. They should be immediately
killed, or in tho following spiing they
will feed on all kinds of young and tender
g.mlen Htuir. It is then that their
lavages aio most sovorly felt. Webelievo
iua pulling, drying ami hunting of weds
in thn autumn. By plowing tho laud m
iiutiiinii these fellows m.iy lw turned up
ami exposed tothohiids. We hao little
faith in tho idea that tho fiost will catch
and dotroy thorn, Iktiuiso it is not likely
that iliov aio going to tiiy out of the
giound late. After it lwomes toipid
with cold weather, however, it is liable
to poiMi Hence, lato fall plowing is of
gie.il cuiuce. Wo hinotiicd a lye made
from wood ashes in tho spiing with ap-

parent sums. Kut nothing succeeds
lietter than salt and, uet to that, lime.
Searching for and killing tecms to bo the
greatest wheio it can bo practised. Hut
i!ory faiiuei and his family ought to bo
imputed with tho idea that mey moth,
beet lo and slug ought to Ihi killed at
sight. Alo every caterpillar All tho
beautiful stiiped bugs are cuemicH of tho
fanner. Tho pretty, little, spotted, white
butteilly, whioh children try to catch
with their hits, and which getitto hearts
of mothers suggett should bo let go again,
will piohably deposit eggs which will
hatch cabbage worms. Kill the beauties.
Tho ash colored butterllies are very
dangerous. Kill them, whenever you see
them, but eaily in the vour before they
htivo Inyod their eggs. They nro wise
insects, and know just w hero to lay them.
Tho May bug, a light brown beetle, with
shaip little claws, is out iu tho early
evenings. It dashes against your face or
against the .window. iSoinetinuvs it i.
called tho dune latg. Whilo you are
picking cheiries at twilight you will
fuvpiently oo it, feel it or hear its hum-
ming. It U somehow fond of tho
ncighlxirhood of cherry t rco. Probably it
is fond of tho leaves of tho cherry tree.
In tlio day timo it will lie under tho
cherry tree leaves. Kill every ono you
see. That moth with ono wing light and
the fonvnrd part gray brown, with a
broad dark brown streak crossed by bars,
in tho ono that boconuw tho mother of
tho cut worm proper. Kill it.

To Dsttror tb Cut Worn.

Tho out worm hmo como and gone,

yet tew bints will not beuaUafor
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their next appearance. An exchange
has the following :

A new method of destroying cut-
worms has been latoly discovered. As
thbO worms are doing considerable dam-ac- e

in some sections of our country, wo
will give our readers tho benefit of tho
new remedy. It should be romnmbercd
that paris green, spoken, of below, is a
poison, and should be handled according-
ly. A trial was made of different kinds
of leaves placed on tho ground to see
what kinds the worms would piefer. It
was found that they were not very par-
ticular as to what kind of food they had
hut perhaps showed some preferenco for
the young, tender leaves of chestnut
tries. A quantity of theso vverothen
taken and soaked in a mixture of paris
green and water a tablespoonful of
poison to each gallon of water. The
leaves wcro then placed over the field at
short distanses apart, each ono being
held to its place by a small stono or a
little soil. "Tho next morning," says
tho nnrator, "I wont out into ho field to
seo what was tho result. What I saw
did me good. There those worms lay
under the leaves, like a nil) of potatoes ;

thoy had eaten little shot-hole- s through
tho leaves, and some wore dead and some
weio in a ery stupid condition they
never chewed acnin. I then set out
my tobacco and was not troubled with
tho cut worms after that."

The Zodiacal Light.

Tho cause of tho luminous phenomen-

on known as the zodiacal light has long
been the subject of speculation, and
numerous hypotheses have been suggest-

ed to account for it. A eorrespondent of
Cosmos les Mondes legards tho entiro
phenomenon as ono of the reflection of

li'iht. What we observo is noting hut
rotlcction of that part of tho earth which
is illuminated shortly boforo tho sun
rises and after it sets. In order to
understand this we mustassumo that tho
earth is surrounded for a certain distance
by a comparatively denso envelope of
gas, beyond which the latter exists in a
stato of great attention. Wo thoreforo
have two media of different donsity which
influence the rays of light in tho well
known vvayj refracting them up to a
certain limiting angle of incidence, d

which total reflection takes place.
If we imagino tho sun a little below the
horizon, a part of the earth directly in
front of us will reilect,tlio rays of tho sun
at a very obtuso angle ; theso rays, meet-
ing tho boundary of the media at a very
obtuso angle, will bo totally roflected,
and it is these totally reflected lays
which we soe. This explains the appear-anc- o

of the light in the shapo of n cone
whoso lino is always inclined in tho
direction of tho ecliptic, and whoso base
is toward tho sun; it also accounts foi

the fact that tho changos observed in its
apponranco follow a rovoiso order in tho
ovening from that in tho morning. Tho
reason why tho cone is longer in tho
cvoning than in tho morning is that the
layer of denso atmosphoio is expanded
by mason of its cxposiiro to the sun's
nidation tin ough the entiio day, wheieas
in tho morning tho lovcrso is the case.

Ay era Aguo Cure is a powerful tonio bitter,
composed wholly of vegetable substance Its
notion is peculiar, prompt ami powerful,
breaking up the chili, curing the fever and
oxpollwg tho prison from the sjftem, yet
leaving no liurinfitl or unpleasant ilKct upon
the patient. Su Hirers from chills and fever
who have used quinine as a remedy will ap-
preciate this.

Oak Lawn Stock Farm.
R, W. Carey Sdom. Ogn.

.... Importer anil Breeder ct

ASM H and JLKMt'.l 'A1 1 It:,AHEKIIEF.N, Amcncin or Improved
Spanish Mir no Sheep of tho but Vermont blood. Alio
Short Noted, dished (ice, KnirlUh llcrkshlres. Service
lee of Aberdeen,, $13; Jersey, fs. The Wale In
create for I lie lear far Hslr. Jsnllmt

(B4rNABE
Tone.Toneli.WorlaHaiisliip and Durability.

WIlXIAWtUfARK A CO.
Nos. 304 and 306 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 11a Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

NEWlrii

CIO. PAYNE

FAKMEB:

'Slngir' MmUISU
MkLsM4sljA

itiHmUntiraa $800fltrliim iisu.uiuiuu ui u
IHtK aiiil tttattiluS. Oil

I

15

Guaranteed perfect. War
ranted 8,, .ium
OumbTv. runnftiB.
iKm'i y JUTo9uinriuAcniiiriuu
M'lirn nisu tmwwm wmr ir-

8oeJtOS35kiJJrv;.iyC
CO. . ri hirt A r. , OhlvAtfO, lli

CRYING FOB AID.
Lou tiT ApiH'ilt,., Ilidaiho, lV'irrs

kliui, linlicrlioii un I (tiiitlMtloii, llll.
loltMiriW, n Will." r.liv. Dull I'jm, .lUil
u lllolrlutl Mln,.irtl Niioiij 11. u iiiitomi
uhtcu liidU-at- f thai Ibo I.lnr U tituv (r
aid.

Ayer's Pills
will stimulate Ihe l.lvcr lo rrrr actkm.
aad eorreet all (hew trouMm. One or niurs
et the Pills should Iw tuVen ilally. uulll
nealth Is fully ntaMiihrd. ThouukU us-
ury lo their greal merit.

Mo family can (tonl to t without Ayeb's
riua. .

ratVARXU T

DrJ.C.AytriCoUwtlMati.
oMkysllPnrlsi

TUTTS
PMLLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From theso sources arlso Uirco lourths or

tlie diseases of tho human raco. Theso
symptoms Indicate their existence. : Imu or
Appetite, Ilondl costive, blelt Ilead-ncTi- e,

fullness alter eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability or temper, Xmw
spirits, A. feeling of bavins; neglected
some dnty.Dlixliiess, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots be for the eyes.hlffuly .col-
ored Brine, COHITIPATIOJV, and

of a remedy that prtsmroctiy
onthoMvcr. AflaLlvermedictnoTCTT'S
I'f1.1.8 havo no equal. Their aotlonontho
Kidneys and Skin la also prompt; removing
all impurities through these throe " scav-
engers of the system," produolng appe-

tite, sound digestion, reRularstools, a olef.r
skin and a vigorous bod v. TOWS P1XLS
cause no nausea or griping nor lntcnero
with dally work and aro a porfeot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
buldeTerywhere.llBc. Ottlro.4IMnrray8t..N.Y.

TUTTS Mill DYE.
Gray Hath on WmsKFns changed in.

rtantiy-- toaGLossr BHFU'?a?.lI1B,l2i3E:
plication of this DTK. So by
or sent by express on reco.pt or

Offlco, 44Murrny 8treet, New York.
TUTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL BECEIPT8 FREE.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. HOWELL,

i rn.UrriCAl DENTIST, omce at
et Wesley Hon ell, HowtU Prairie.

All nor done on .c w Hlyle, and siillr.ic-llo- n

RliarnnlKiI. Uaiartf

The Standard Bred Trotting

INAUGURATION.
Will make the veasoii of USI,

Commencing' March Hand end ng J'llj 1: On Monlaa
andTuooajsat MarhaU' stable. Albany; Tt.urddas,
KridBva and Saturday 8 at Ford A. MInto's stable Saltiu,

TKKMSt Scaton. $20; Insurance, $4.
DEMt'UIftTIO. Inauguraton is a dapple tay

with black poirt 15 hdnd 3 Inches lii'h, and vcIkIk
1160 pounds. Ilia ncord in Ore. on is 2 J4J, (rot ten
daj s after leaving thp utud at Salem three yean ijro,
and in trills lias ehown :2flJ. In California, three
miles in 7.20, last mile in S 21.

1'KDItiltfcE. uasslrcd by California
Mexander. (400), bj Geo. M Pitchen, Jr., (31), by Geo.
M. Patclien, (JO), by Tasius M. Clav. (18) b; iicnry,(?),
by Andrew Jackson, (4), by Voting B ihaw, by Import-
ed Grand Bashaw.

Inaugurations dam was Imported from New York by
the late J. W. Brittan.and sired by the noted horse
lloiM land's Grey MesBensrer,(I55)slreot Blonde, Young:
Alice, Young Annrlca, Ledger Colt, Privateer, etc.

Alexander, (sire of Inauguration), pot his record of
2 31$ in the seventh heat of a race. Bud I oble drove
him a trial in Sarramento In 2 2G. He also trotted 3
miles In 7.54$. Of his get the following ara so welt
known as to onl ned mentioning: MelUo Patchen,
2 271; Reliance, Sonouu, 2 37; Tommy Dodd, 2 24;
andt Alexander Button. 3 r old record. 2 261.

ityMarcs from a distance will be received and cared
for same as owner's mares are, but will not be respon-
sible for accidents. Mares will he charged 50 cents per
week for p sturjge. C T. 11 RYFK.

aprltf Proprietor.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Woodbury,
Mill ninko Heaon r 1KHI, at Tollonm

At I. S.Scott's Lhtr Stable, Salem, on Frlilasand
Saturdays; Sundays at farm of John Kcj's, Howell
Prairie vhtregooil pasturage is secured icr accom-
modation of marei from a dibtincc, ifindajuat livie;

uebJad at Dallas, and WcdneJad at Imlepindence.
letiIlillHt- - Woodbur Is a beautiful tnahoganj

bij. 13 jtareJotJ, 1SJ bands high, weighing 1175 11,
"4 inches around tho heart, perftcUjiuetrj, wiih iin
meno potr and tubstancc stamp film btcond to no
Stallion in Amcrici.

I'tMllgrrr. U'oodhurj ws nircd by Woodburn,
dam lion itose, by Imvwrted Knight of t. George, he
bi Irish Urd Citcher. WooJlmru bv Lexington, he by
Boston, ho b Ttuioleon, he b blr Arhle, he bj iuip.
Blomedo.

I ulll add $jOO a twecmUke of $50 entrance, half
forfeit, to W trot ted for In the fall of l&7,by Woo buns
foals of HS5, Contest to bo one alio heat, two in
thru, in harness, weight of driver tobels5 lbs The
contest In all other ruipects to be governed bj National
rules; $25 to be paid 1st day of June, ISS4, nnd ?23 to
be paid 1 -' o'clock noon of the day of (he race; to hs
trotted on tho truk that will add trostmone, which
in one) bhill be added to the main stake. To be di Ided
Into three monc s bO per cr nt. to Hot, 25 per cent, to
second, and 15 per cent, to third horse.

1 will also add $250 to a sweep. take of $25 entrance,
half forfeit; to be run fcr In the fall of 1S37, by Wood-bur- )

s f oali of 1 v5, to be contested over the track tut
will add most uion; added monej,foiMts and entries

11 to go with tttke, $12 60 to bo paid b Uie first dj
June, 10, and balance b 12o'c'ock noon of tho da
of the race. Any and all stallions in all parts of the
world are tm it ed to participate on equal terms, and
conditions with Woodbur in thU running race. Moue)
to bo dhidM a follows: Fift per eent. to tlrst, 25 to
second, 15 to third, 10 to fourth. Tho race to boa
a atngle davit of three fourths of a mile.

'IMUI.-Toln.ur- e, $50, payable when the mire is
known to bo In fcal,

Kor further particular) see clrculsrs, to be had by
applying to 1. K. VfLLH, I'ropiictor,

balctn, Oregon.

The Pure Bred Kentucky Jack
GIANT,

Itrrd by Uobert Lcra Mercer Co., ky.
l'I.UU.Rki:.a(.Untwas foaled on Wa 25, Wt

s re 1 by lontd, a mammoth Jack owned by ilr.Mtv11
of Coice countv. Keutucki; dam Jen.et, owned by
.satnpson a Horrler; Jennet by Benick, owned in
Woo. foid countv, Kentucky. Kor throe joirs Glint
w at la the stud In Kentucky, and pro cd to be a fine
lire as ell mk ture foal getter.

Irrmw Staton,2Uf Insurance, $.10

The Fine Stallion
"MAC."

rrortl tits, Bay View rark, a Praarttto.
Pi:nlOi:i'.-Th- e lollo.lnc peJljn'. U from

W.lUcu'l 1 rotting Kltr: Mc lreJ bjr S cr'
Colt, h.by Slo.VbrljR ChW, he by Vermont lU.ck
llk. Chief, ilaui bj tlr Cn.rlei. h. by
Dunlo.k Ueuliiftr, ho by Dbmede, on o( Duroc, hit
jAmby Ue.rt ntfer, he b lmporteU Meueai;er. be by
Membilno, hUiltm hy Tart. i:Mnd by luubu. he
b) bUrllui:. ho b Fsx. Ii.mot bjcr rolt .uS.n
Josn lltnuel, by Ea.lou IHtU Hill, he by Vermont
r.Uck II.nk; her 'uii theiUra of Iili;, the cele-Itn-

IwoinUo hor& M.c. dim wm by General
T lor, out of s thoroujhlre.1 tuire luiportnl to the
Sutolroui illwourl. bj HuLell. Ijhi, Oen. T)lor
b the lunout Mono !.ere, he b lniiorUHl Koruitn
liow llrame. Dim U McrM horw by
enstr, he by Impsrtotl MeMenr; h, dAni by K.tj
Msber liiirted llhjhrljer, grand d.m lvJr
KkllM& Tcrtu. --Seuon, tit; lniuru.ee, iii.

The Imported Clydesdale
MARQUIS.

IMiriulililN we'.lintwo to require sa citended de--

.tru'iion .re i.urmsire to. euue u vaca.
All the abot. 1U Mand as follow.: atrordk Ulnto'.

uUe, In Saletn, on Thundajr, Friday ajul SalurU.) of
reih weeku Th. resaauidcr of th. tine st my farm la
th.Mal.o Hills.

Hires trot a dbtane. porJ at It.M pec mornh.
No rwtwnslblHly smuum lot accidents of wcape., but
s.rclas du. car. and caution to ptSTeol theia.
Tor tarthar iiarUcutsrs address:

liprsa T. J. MB WHI. rroprletor.
M.flny, Ocifso.

ffl&
S"

Stallion,

Trotting

PATENTS.
ifmilH. sjm. fc.ssHi. a--

JTTv

fcc.

Tho Imported Carriage Stallion

KING TOM
Will mike the season of 1831 foil :

8uhllmlly.-At- O. 8. nonlng', tn ml es north
of bub Inilty, on Mondajs and Tuc-d- forei tons

Mlltrilou. Tueda) afternoons and Wdiicla).
hnlrni. At Ford & llliito'e liable, on lhur)ny

rrldj). and Satur 'sis.
'I EK.1I4I Season, 20; insurances 0 Marcs I red

by tew n jajableatl.it to round,. Ininra co when
the mare Is known to be nlth foal, or the animal U

dniKwed if or traded off I'irtlen dlspo.lngof inaiei
brel lylnuranic 111 be held respon-lhl- e lor the In--
urno money, cierj caro mivcii i r""1"

but rtrpon lb e for none, mlurjge Ux marii
f rom a 1 tani o at reasonable rntcn.

III.S( KirTliiN.-KIN- O TOMInnb-'irhtla- j w Hi

Ma k pom t; 16 2 hmd high; tlht 1400, frte from
bleuitxh; fine cirilaeo horse; sure foal ye tei.

HIMIH-:- hIMI TOM naifoileil In 1877; he
by O'd hlng Tom Old Ktn? Tom U a brUht bay, and
taid16 hands; hrcd at Wooi'fird Krm Keniuiln;

foaled 1 1SC0, got by Lcxlnt"n: tst dam, Tokay by
Imp Yorkihlre; 2d dam, Miss Martin, slfte- - to O . rite
Martin, I y Garrt-on'- s Ungaree; 3d clam. Oil r el b
blr Archie; 4th ilaro, Itbj's Jslipao,by Bel'ar.; 6tli
dim, IrbVamateftliedamof ffnoliie ker, L urH Imp
II .n or Nob) 10th dam, by Imp. Jollv o iger; 11th
dam ly Vaifmt; 12th dam by 1 jrall, by Imp. Imelcr
out i f Ulazella

Tho dam of Young KIVO TOM Has redbi nta--or-;

he bl Sir Tatton -- Jlei gian.l dam, b Doherya
Koyaf Oerge; he by Black Wirrlor.

lor furthtr particulars ad Irens:
K. W. llOiSlTER, WbUeaker.Ogn.

The Highly Bred Trotting
Stallion

&"3 3IASOX CHIEF,
make the season m followi) :

Mondjtf. Tuesdps and
VtUntcUlais Nnlim. Cat Ojlnen rV Rtkhlp).-- ..

hursajs, Fridays slid Saturdma
MAun uincr, (mil uromcr to

Girl E Queen, 2 as 3 eus old), brown sU'lion;
foaled 1877; bred by 1 1 err Voung, at ForeBt Fark,
Ixfnirt n. Kv.. hv Mfinhrlnn P.hnn. I Upiti lit (nn
Chbf, bj Mtnibtloo Paymattr, by Me brlno, j

Messenger. First dam hyltlchan'- imp rted
Arabian, Mofchlald, 2d dam bj StoikhoWtr, by Sr
ArLhle; 3d dam, bj Sumter, by 8 r Arch e. by import
cd hobin lUdbrcast. MASON CII EK Mands fully
10 hinds, has remarkable stle and flneaciion.

'IKI1fS.-ccason8- to Insurance, $SS. Bv 'ea- -
son pajatilo July J; Insiir nee, when Known to be with
foil. Ciretitcei. tu avol I accldenis but no esponsb
bditj assumed Good pxeturage at re aonabto rates.

Apply to . M. I'fiK,
aprltf Aumsvil e, Oregon,

1 he Thoroughbred Stallion

Al-But- e,

lor n Llmlfeil .Number of Vooil Mnrcs,
V 111 mike the reason of 16SI, from April 1

to July 1, at In lajdl, Mondaji and
Tuesdays At Home I linn. ttidncs-da-

and Thllrsdas. Kiilrni. At nnlni
Stable. Friday and tjaturdaia.

Terms I Single iervicc,$15; Season, ti": Insurance,

F.Sl'BIITIOjr. Is a beautiful dark ser-re-

16 hand! high ; won tho swceptakes for 2 ) tar olds,
at tho Siate Fair, and in tr als shou id oi derful speed.
Bred h- - "r. Basket, of Polk countv, Oregon.

PI DIG IKKi-Si- rcd by Otcrgo likes, ho bv
, ou. of Mol'le Jaekton. she bv Lexington, First

damb.nnw Haak,by Humboldt; 2d dam Mary Moss,
by Imported Glencoe. Hombold', (one of
iire-Jn- by Paclflo Lap'ander, by oM Laplander, he
b) Flagelator, he by the celebrated miming horae 8f a
Gull, by bxpcdltlon, bv Feganus, he by the matchlcai
horse Eclipse of England. IIumDoldts dam, Julia
Walker, b Lu;as, he by Stockholder, he by old Sir
Archie: grand dam by Juno, by Dlomedo; great grand
dam by Jim Crack.

He will be In the care of as good a horEeman as Or
egon afford!, who Hill exercise the create. t rari hut alt
accidents are at risk of owners of inarrs.

M.timi A lirAlKlTKXOVrXSFNX),
Tom Slrt'unsh, In charge. aprltf

Imported Clydesdale Stadio'n

SIR STAFFORD,
Kour Years Old in Inly,

'veu.hcd 17tlJ noundii rlin flr.t
of March, sttnds lb) hands high.

PFDIOUFE -F- oaled July 12, 1ES0; bred bj A. A It,
Bronnlce, I!oj side, .Stmnih'i Lanarkshire; slro Karon
P.enfroH, dim Mary of Boj lde, bj Cnmiimck Jcck.
Baron llenfrew Is one of tho best bricding ttal.Ions in
bcotland.

Percheron-Worma- n Horse
ST. IIOItsK,

Slroibv mnK.All.lhK,ilain from W. C MirFLEUUY, grand dam from M IIITE PUI.NCE, gruit
grand dam from Dalany's DOUOIA-J- . Ho is hre in

ize, has good tjle and lino action. He is a truo tjpe
of his tire, UIIIK-- WAKE.

Ihcsi horses will stand at tho Stahlo of Ford A
Ulnto, Salem, from Tuesday until iuiurdij night of
each ncek through the srason.

Truii-SI- H (1EOKOK, 15 for season, S20to
Mlt STAFFOI1D, S.'l for season; W to Insure.

Hrlclur .1 hnvnxr, I'rnii,

English Draft Horse
COL. MESSENGER.

B7TGtTiiTSl

Tins fine stallion was raised by Mr.
Vcw house, of Albany Heis7jcars
old May 1, 1S3I, stands 1C hanjs, Is
a dark chestnut sorrel. His slro was
an imported Kiisll.li Draft horse and
tbailain iMr.l.nlf In u.u.i.m..i ,

ii Ohio. This Oreron bred stallion weighs l.too, is of
excellent draft itock, f ir superior to the common

ard shows that cannot
be beaten In the state. COL. MEteKNOKR will stand
for tho season of ISjl, as follows

Cenalt. CII) Fed Stahlos, Monday and Tuesday.
lirnokt. At Cnss" stable, on Salem rctul, half a

mile louth of Brooks, on t edneeday aud Thur-Ja-

Salein.-Krl- J)s nnd Sturdj, ut Ford i Minto'sllcr stable
Teriu.t FortheSuson, JI5, Insurarcc, $20,
For further purthulars Imi'iire of

V M. WltlllHT, in char.'o,
1"1" balem, Origon

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

wp. fo. Bm --r. tnA

il iiaak

MILLLGR BROS. Atrents
TOn OREGON AND W ASniNQTOJJ TERRITORY.

and Washington for the sale of Imperial Esg
Jood.th. beat preparation for thepoultrrjard knows,
send for Catalogue free upoi amplication.

..'. Hibbba ewra., roriiand. cr.

Address, TAYLOR MFC. CO.,M '" UH VJ Clnu.trr.twrc. I"

Fast PetalB Digging

SENT OM

mt klUfiCII porno DICES
aw. Us cost yearly, mi tim,iuvai. to cwrricintr. Gua

a iuaKMa nuivircdufcckal.y

60 WAAv jJS111.
T.,TrU,. Sflra.s..

SsssVsHsbsbVssbsbsbsbssbMV'

la WW us eatsUo publish. "".MsinkllHrfidirlicCi., JWJajr.KiL

Bee Keepeis Supplies !

The und rsgn d as fur sale at fair prices
iiiceccnib foui.i. ton lur botli brond beat and
sutp us i oxes B e hives if the most approv
ei) Btyle i h Im It bru.iil and narruw frames

als liurp us loxm nnu otl er "fixings" bee
nn-- require I tn lw prepartd to uceire
orders tor Iraliuu Qmens the came being
bied rjirtliiiie hi p ittul motheis ond il

tutcit in t d. l'ricj of Qm-ens- , in
June. S3 J ii eemiiiiutirdtra for foutitlation
siate bi. ' of thett nud wlietlitr heavy or
liuht is lenuind. I'ks ent upon n( plica-tio-

K Y. CHASE, Salem, Or.

JOHNSON GRASS.
TIMOTHY AND

CLOVER SED.

MILL! R BROS., Seetlmen,
o. Vim o ii oitroel, rortIanl

A l.AltuK 1N0ICK OF THE ABOVIHA. g ! set's. lhc tan supply all do
luainfs n Im's In Knit I'nrchoMTs Send for price-lis- t.

Hi is
Corbeifs Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner 3d and al

-

L,
Streets. Fortland, Oregon,

B. MAGOON, Prop.
rjn.i i:i'iiim: .no i2o..--iiao-

N s 21. Z ' 2.1. 24. 25. 2(1 I. 27.
..Ordi rs for II .cks and liajrguge wngon
. promptly attended to dav or u

C. W. JEFFREY.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats the Diseases tf Dom stlc Animals.

ALL qi' lo'is pLr'atning1 to Ihe profesion.
ly ..II (JaSiur ting Its and KhellnRa

a spechltv OiHcu at tho 1 ord t tills Livery blable.
Si em, Oreyon JanS4t(

lAIit; . IIENLGY'S

Dandelion
Tonic I

....A f'EUTAI.V CURE 10R....Malaria, IndiestioD, Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite. Nervousness,

General Debility,
Through and all dl.ordcnof the Stomach
and LUrr. Thlsis lust the easonrf tho year when
the Tonic Is of Inestin oble alnc. During tho Sprlnc
and bummer months Malaria is prcalent and one feels
languid and drowr and depressed without knowing
why. The eyitem i teis toning and invigorating
Nothing is so effectual as IIENLY'i DANDELION
TONIC. Att jour druggist for a bottle, and take
nothing clso. UAAUELIUV TONIC CO.,Ipr6m l'OKTLAND, OREGON.

.DEDERICK'S HAY PRESSES.9 theeuatomerii?rUt'?L gtV keeping tho ono,;

.tyTIiV xf ' BsBBVaiSl manuals
ttfrji&rMm BBSBSWlUT. Kit.

l."

J in t .im IT
Order on trial, address for circular and location ofWestern and Southern Storehouses and Agents, i. -- P. K. DEDERIOK & GO., Albany, N. Y.

PENSIONS for any disability :also
muoup, uhjidren.

;" ' , fcsr.'ii Parents, rensiounowlucnased. C iarpcsotT)esertionreiu(iMl; Discharges
and lloiiiity pbtalnid. ilurho claims now paid. SmdMaiupitorAVwAaiii. and blanks Col blMiHAM,
itt'y.ilicclsujforClaimsi l'.itents. "shinuton.D C.

W i.l U3 mailld JPian TO Hit r.nt .mm nH
. r r:rt-r- " :.'
' ' - w. . .. - jf,,, i KunuuiunvilllS ill

""""s limine win, ui i vt ' "titpiion" ana
inctum for planting all Vesetahle and Tlontr

'ttc!s, riant, rtc. In aluafIe to nil.
O.M. FERRY SC0.DIS12.Ti.

THE, DINGEE & CONARD CO'O
j 4C VM4 ". I CIVils.VUJUi1tf

E SbPLENDID POT PLANTS. anpr-lnll- nro.
u.i'cct for linnieUlto Bloom. Dollvercdzit ly hrrna'l i"Jitifidata!lHwtrfiiii'S.f5t)ileu.
'LI an'U.is your Choi e.iiUUUlal.furOij (2
fir2: '9or5D; 2t; fo s: S3forS5: 73 for
fio.i'iOi-J!- 'VE CIVC nllnrdoomoPiencniirr.)coii .UnlunlloROfcCbfrco

" "i' lirNC'VCUISC'iruirifiJri i,. i 't,r rlfirwtly tllitt'rateil.fru
"l THE UtUUEE (t C0NAR3 CO.

--jrs. VestOrore.CheirCo. Pa.

nuYrr.s Gfini: Is 1

JIareL ami Sejit.. each

OTIio l!10 pagre, 81x11
with over 3,S00

wholo cio
galliry. Git ei hole-Bal- e

prices tlinct to eonntmers on all goodi
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, anJ gives etiit cost of ever)--.

Hung j on me, cat( ilrink, yrcar, or have
fun with. Thoo invaluable hooks con-
tain information gleaned from tho niai"
kcU of tho worlil. Wo will mail copy
Trco to any address, upon receipt oi the
puktago 7 cents. Lt t us heir Irom you.

Ketpectfnllv,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.t Bt W.buk Amiia Gklrswa, IU,

Tsf's.BEp sjjiBBjj

if aw a

I

10

I,

a

a

JtttJPTURE
iAUolDtttl cuml In 30 to (
Jyi. by Dr lierct i Wvnl' iinie x,ifUtio xruss.

"i TMrArui.h. .ivH. utuirijuibriTllurDni
ii ouiers. yerfeet KeUiner. sndif woro

viuiTBsviouroiai rtniaiumaaj. (Jurr'l.. iriBnurmu, fuuma oircw ion,Ja handmlj tf .ihcrm. .w Illiutrated ijii--nhUfbu ni.i.l. ..... ii i .i
i.'c ZXiiS'i'SVmagns-ti- c bljtsfTr tbYMaorataeato St. Sacyfaaol.ao.Oal.

"NEWw. S9CH0ICE
SEEDSIIFRUITS!
vR.iSir?5'!?u,0?J'n',0'J- - rUnta.TrMk

tnii. e0dMce,ch6ii.,s) I tkU.tJxnanirl.

12 ROSES ,u !;$!
30 PACKETS rTi-ri'-.f SI.
Jortlisob.sl tUtaisM IJM thing. bn4 tar oor IBartntsd CaiaVwu. of ow MS

ItaMibyra. MUacns.
'm

1JI laoOreiihSSi

JMiTS!lwiiOMEa
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